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Sænke slagskibe 100 Most Common Words in English (Dine skibe) 

the be to of and a in that have I 

it for not on with he as you do at 

this but his by from they we say her she 

or an will my one all would there their what 

so up out if about who get which go me 

when make can like time no just him know take 

person into year your good some could them see other 

than then now look only come its over think also 

back after use two how our work first well way 

even new want because any these give day most us 

 

Indsæt dine skibe ved at sætte ring om ordene. Brug forskellige farver til hvert skib. Skibene må lægges lodret og vandret. De må ikke 

krydse hinanden.  Skib 1: to ord  Skib 2: tre ord Skib 3: fire ord Skib 4: fem ord 
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Sænke slagskibe 100 Most Common Words in English (Modstanderens skibe) 

the be to of and a in that have I 

it for not on with he as you do at 

this but his by from they we say her she 

or an will my one all would there their what 

so up out if about who get which go me 

when make can like time no just him know take 

person into year your good some could them see other 

than then now look only come its over think also 

back after use two how our work first well way 

even new want because any these give day most us 

 

Læs et ord og spørg om der ligger et skib der. Hvis du rammer et af modstanderens skibe sætter du ring om ordet. Brug forskellige farver. 

Hvis du rammer ved siden af sætter du kryds over ordet. 

 


